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FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR THAT ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020
 
AFFIDAVIT
                                                  , President,                                               , Secretary,                                              ,   Treasurer of the                                                                                 being duly sworn, each for himself, affirms that   the signatories to this document are the described officers of the named company, and that on the 31st day of December last, all of the information contained in Forms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12; Schedules S-1, S-2, S-3, S-4, S-5, and S-6; Aggregate Form A, the ALTA Income Statement Summary; and the ALTA Balance Sheet Summary of the named company submitted with this affidavit, together with any necessary related exhibits, schedules, and explanations, are a full and true statement of income and expenses in accord with the instructions provided for the year ended on that date, according to the best of their information, knowledge, and belief. 
President - signature
 Subscribed and sworn to before me this the __________ day of ___________________ , 20_______ . 
Notary Public - signature
Printed Name of Notary
My commission expires on _________________________
Contact Person
Phone Number
Secretary - signature
Treasurer - signature
Position/Title of Contact Person
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